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out at once the water would fall a
foot, it is claimed. No proof of this
is possible, however, because the Gov- -

Are the Worst

MRS, KERN'S ADVICE

lo Weak, Nervous, Bun-Dow- n Women

So Cumberland, Md. "For a -- long

time I suffered from a nervous break

own I could not cat or sleep and was
o weak I could hardly walk. My hus-j.an- d

heard about Vinol and got, me to

irv it. No7 I have a good appetite,
flep soundly and am well and strong.
Vverv nervous, weak, run-dow- n woman

should try vinoi. xvirs. u. vv. iuuhub.
We guarantee Vinol to create a I

calthv appetite, aid digestion and
linild up weak, run-dow- n women, deli
cate children and feeble old people.

HAM BRICK & AUSTIN.

TROUT FISHING IN
PISGAH FOREST !

May lth the Government will open

a fisherman's paradise to the anglers
of the United States. It is the 85,000

acre Pisgah National Forest, tli2 125'

square miles of the lats George W.
Yanderbilt's mountain estate bought

iy the nation to serve as part of the
forest reservation protecting the head
waters of navigable streams. It com-

prises the watersheds of the Davidson
and Mills rivers which diverge from
nearby sources fan-shap-

ed to the
French Broad River.

There are so many brook and rain-

bow trout in these streams and their
tributaries that if they were all taken

ernment will not a.llow the claimants !

to maKe the necessary demonstration.
On the contrary, the. Forest Service
which has charge of the property .in-
tends to conserve the iisn so that
there-wil-l always be an abundant sun- -
ply, and to this end has made regula-
tions which the wardens will enforce
jadth the power of the U. S. Courts.
The results of the coming season will
determine whether these restrictions
will be lessened or enlarged.

Two thousand fishing days are to
be allowed in 1917, these being repre-
sented by permits for which a charge
of $1 a day will be made, female
members of the permittee's family be-

ing charged one-ha- lf of this sum, an
children under 14 years of age allow-
ed to fish free. Not more than four
days fishing will be permitted to any
person. Not more than 1,500 days will
be available before July 1st, 500 days
being reserved from then until the
close of the season which is Septem-
ber 1st for brook trout and October
1st for the rainbow or California vari-
ety.

Applications for permits are now
receivable. No official announcement
has been made as to the course to be
followed in case the applications ex--
ceed te 2,000-da- y limit. It will not
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f "Professional Cards, f,

F.O.Carver S. G. Winstead.
CARVER & WINSTEAD

Attorneys and Counsellors at law.
Office over Bank of Roxboro. V

S. S. MONTAGUE MD.

Offers his professional service to "

the people of Roxboro and surroun4- -

rounding ' community. '
,

ROXBORO, N, C.

N. LUNSFORD
Attorney at Law, 5

Office over Garrett's Store,
Roxboro, N. C.

DR. B. R. LONG,

Dentist
Office over the Bank of Roxboro,

Roxboro', N. C.

DR. R. J. TEAGUE,
Physician and Surgeon. .

Office over The Davis Drug Co.

Roxboro, N. C.

W. A. BRADSHER, M. D.
(Practicing Physician

Offers hjs services to the people of
'lwxbo.ro and surrounding

community. ;

B. E. LOVE, M. D.

Offers his services to the people of
Roxboro and surrounding com

munity. Office in; Pass &

Carver Building.

Dr. C. G. Nichols. , Dr. A. F. Nichols,

NICHOLS & NICHOLS K
r

Offer their, professional service to
the people of Roxboro and sur-- 4

rounding community. $

DR. R J. TUCKER,
' Dentist.

Office New Hotel Jones over old
Drug Store.

. . ,i mmm

DR. G. C. VICKERS ;

Dentist-Offi- ce

in Newell Building o North.
Main street, next door to Roxboro-Grocer- y

Company.

Roxboro, N. C. ?N

NORFOLK & WESTERN.
November 14, 1915. ?

v.

Women, more than men, have excitable nerves, because
tiring work and physical strain tax their more delicate
nervous systenis and bring premature age and chronic
weakness unless treated intelligently.

Drug-lade- n pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a
woman's strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties inr r aOOfi

build strength from its very source and are helping thousands
of women to gain control of their nerve power overcome
tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability.

SCOTPS is a liquid-foo- d free from alcohol

cause, surprise if this case develops
because there is no trout preserve,
in Eastern United States at least,
open to-- the public which compares
with this princely domain of mountain
and stream

It is ten" miles southwest from
Ashcville vhcrs its peaks and prom-

ontories show a skyline green or gray
with the changing seasons a great
garden in the wilderness of the Blue
Ridge There are ridges and bear
caverns rocks, cliffs and chestnut
timbered slopes rising to the sharp
spire of 5,757 feet high Mt. Pisgah,
little valleys and grassy glades, im-

penetrable tangles of snowy-flowere- d

rhododendron, splotches of azalea and
rosetinted kalmia, dogberrys flaming
white in Spring and sourwood scarlet
in the Fall. There are ferns and galax
and violets, and lofty heights seem
waves of a stormy sea.

This a garden of rare variety bo-cau- se

latitude makes for Southern
flora, and altitude brings the growth
of the further North. Vegetation is
profuse because the rainfall is heavy,
and so the streams run full and fast
and some run faster, "just a -h-

ell-yell-lin'

" with a crescendo of crashing
waters,

j Davidson and Mills rivers
mainly --Tun swift but not torrential,
rock-bottom- ed mostly, with some

'.earth floors to darken pools for Dig
fish. There is a nleasin? varietv of

A O V

fishing water. The imported speckled
trout have banished the indigenous

rspeckled ones to the headwaters to
associate with the deer, wild turkey,
bear and pheasants. It is estimated
there are 2,5,00 deer in the forest.

Anglers who put their trust in the
wiggly worm must change their fish-

ing methods when tney enter this fish
Eden because the use of bait is for-

bidden. Fishing is permitted "Only
with unbaited artificial fly hook" and
the use of nets is unlawful. But who
wants bait when a feathered hook
flicked lightly on the foaming stream
will bring a lightning strike fro mthe
rainbow-bande- d California or the pink
speckled brook trout. A day's catch
is limited to 15 fish, and the finny
folks must not be disturbed between
8 P. M. and 5 A. M. Brook trout less
than. 6 inches long and rainbow under
8 inches must be restored to ' the
stream.

The procedure for obtaining per
mits is this: The applicant must ob-

tain apostal money order for the sum
which will represent the number of
fishing days desired (not over 4), this
being payable to the Commercial Na-

tional Bank, Washington; D. C. This
money order should be delivered to
the. Forest Supervisor's office in Ashe
ville, or to one of the forest rangers
at Pisgah Forest, Horseshoe, Bent
Creek or Pink Beds stations, who will
furnish transmittal

"

form and issue
permit. If application be made by
?nail the letter should be sent the
Forest Supervisor stating number of
days fishing desired. The transmittal
for.:i which the Supervisor will send
should then be mailed with the money

order to the bank, and permittee
should then write the Supervisor that
he has done this.

While the regulations do not no

specify, it is suggested that the ap-

plicant state whether he wishes to
fish before or after July - 1st. The
reservation of 500 permits for the

i period after July 1st is for the bene
fit of Summer visitors to the Caro- - '

lina mountains.
No hunting is allowed in the for- -
, ,

cst a en the carrvinff of a gun

.witnin its Dounas witnoui special per
i niit from the Forest Supervisor is v.n
; iawfui. n0 dogs are allowed.

Anglers who wish to camp may do

so under a permit, which will be
granted to every applicant by the
supervisor, providing for two weeks
camping free, each permit covering
not more than 6 persons and 3 tents.
After two weeks a charge of $1 per
week is made. Licenses for perma- -

"
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MAJORITY LEADER

Mr. Kitchin AsserfsThat Sense of
Duty Moved Him to Take Step; De-

clares It Takes Neither Moral Nor
Physical Courage To Declare a War
For Others to Fight

Washington, April5. This has been
bad .day for the nation and North

Carolina, Representative Claude Kit-chi- n,

majority leader of the House,
quit his party ana! his President, and
spoke against the war resolution. He t

wrote out his speech and read it to
Representatives I)oughton and Webb,
who are in sympathy with him and
former Represetative Page.

It became known early this morn-
ing that Mr. Kitchin would oppose the
resolution. Friends tried to get him
to change his mind The news of his
purpose was a great surprise to the
Democrats who recently elected him
majority leader. Many of those who
voted for him declared that they
would not have supported him had
they known he would turn on the ad-

ministration in this crisis. . They do
not blame him for his stand against
the bill as much as they do his having
accepted the leadership of his party
when he knew the proposition to de-

clare war on Germany was to be
passed upon. Many,, leading Demo-

crats feel that the manly thing for
him to have done was to refuse the
leadership or resign it if his mind
changed after he was elected.

Much Bitterness Against Him
Scores of Democrats are very bit-

ter against Mr. Kitchin. They .can
not understand his position.

In the House this afternoon, Rep-

resentative Thomas J. Heflin of Ala-

bama said:

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness It Would
Bring to Roxboro Homes

Hard to do housework with an ach-in- g

back.
Brings 'you hours of misery at leir

sure or at work.
If women only knew the cause

that
Backache pains often come from

weak kidneys,
'Twould save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys,
Many residents of this vicinity in-

dorse them.
Mrs. J. G. Neese, 725 S. Elm St.,

Greensboro, N. C, says: "L suffered
from a constant, dull pain through
my kidneys and at times it was so
bad I thought I would have to give
up. --Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills ad-

vertised, I used them and a few doses
relieved the misery in my back. ' I
took about six boxes in all and since
then I have h?.d no kidney trouble
to speak of. When I have noticed
slight symptoms, a few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills have relieved me.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Neese had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y(

WI IA1 IS

IAX-F0- S IS :.M IMPROVED CASCARA

A D1GC3TIVE Laxative
CATHArjiG AND LIVER TONIC

Xax-Fo- S is not a Secret or Patent Medi-
cine but is composed of the following
old-fashion- ed roots end herbs:

CASCARABARX
' BLUE FLAG ROOT

RHUBARB ROOT
BLACK ROOT
fWAY APPLE ROOT ,

SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

In Lax-Fo- s the Cascara is improved by
the addition of these digestive ingredi-
ents making it better than ordinary Cas-
cara, and thusvthe combination acts not
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar-
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-Fo- s

combines, strength with palatable, aro-

matic taste and does not gripe or disturb
the stomach. One bottle will prove
Lax-Fo- s is invaluable for Constipation,
Indigestion or Torpid Wyer. Price 50c.

RUB OUT PAIN
with, good o3 Hnimezxt. 1hss !

the surest way to stop &era.IThe best rubbing Brimen is

nnnnrnicT?
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CUnat (sir tJut AitmtmfM efh
Horses, Mulcs Cattle, Etc

- Goodfor your cwnAdtssj'1

Cuts, Barns, Efc. 6 j

--ad, ' To Cere A Ccld In Oao Day ;

Take BSOMO Qninine.f It top the
Couzn 8 Heaaacnc uu wwu
Dnj-rist- s refund noaey it- - falls to cure.

They lead to catarrh and
pneumonia, They weaken the
entire system and leave it un-
able to resist the sudden
changes. They interfere with
your digestion and lessen your act-
ivity. Neglected they soon become a
that dread disease known as sys-
temic catarrh. Don't negiect them.
It's costly as well as dangerous.

FERUNA
Will Safeguard You

Have a box of Peruna Tab-
lets with you for the sudden
cold or exposure. Tone your sys-
tem up with a regular course of the
liquid Peruna, fortify it against
colds, get your digestion up to nor-
mal, take care of yourself, and avoid
danger. If you aie suffering now be-
gin the treatment at once. Give
Nature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal inflammation, and
a.mn become well.

Peruna has been helping people
for 44 years. Thousands of homes
rely on it for coughs, cold and indi-
gestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, as well.

The Peracm Company, -

Columbus, - Ohio

nent camp sites cost from $5 to $15

a year, depending on location, cost
of house, etc.

Th Mills river fishing may be
reached in one to three hours auto-mob- ;e

ride from Henderson, Asheville
or Vaynesville. Davidson river will
bo most economically reached by tak-

ing train to Pisgah Forest station or
Brevard, two miles further on, and
obtaining a carriage or automobile
there. The fishing begins two miles
from Pisgah Forest.

Looking Glass tributary differs in
character from the rivers. It comes
with an uproar of flashing waters
crashing over boulderstrewn bed, atid
fills the steep-walle- d valley with the
thunder of its 60-fo- ot waterfall. There
is no prettier mountain trout stream
in tho So them Applachians and
,.!.o.e a ce:tain fall there are speck-
led trot only. In its course are

VL!: crystal pools and.
slanting rock surfaces plated thin
.vith silver water. It takes its name
fron its mountain, the pinnacle with
tho water mirrored stony face shad-

owed by giant images of the heights
across th? stream. To reach it one

.ide horseback 4 miles from the
Dr.'u'son' River road, rnless permis-

sion io obtained to ride on' the log

trims of th? Carr Lumber Company
railway which extends from Pisgah
Feres'. Looking Glacs to the Pink

Statistics show that
60$ of all chicks die be
fore maturity. This tre-
mendous loss can be

largely avoided. Experience shows
that t'5X can be raised. The method
i bimpl- -. It is explained in Bulletin
Ko. 1, "Raising 955 of Your Baby
C'HiCfcS." it is free.

One essential in raising chicks ii
leni y of good food of the right sort.
ome foods, (goad perhaps, for adult

fowls) will promptly kill baby chicks.
Manna Rice Chick Feed will build
strong:, lusty, healthy chicks. It
will decrease the death rate and in-

crease th,8 vigor and sturdiness of
your fowls.

MANUFACTUIU0 BY

EDGAR MORGAN COMPANY
KEMPMIM, TCNN.

For Sal by

Tor Sale By All Dealers

Plenty of Patriotism In New York
City, Says Bill Sawyer

Retuiv.L: early yesterday from a
I businc:: trip to New York City, Wil--

Ham H. Sawyer has increased his pa-

triotism and enthusiasm for War ex-

actly 100 per cent The universal
display of "Old Glory" from buildings
in the big metropolis and the .unusual

'evidence of patriotism on all sides in
! New York is the cause of Bill's spirit
of additional enthusiasm.

"If I WjS r.:.ayor of Raleigh I would

is32 z proclamation calling upon
every citizen and merchant to display
the United Spates flag from everyl

house an I building in the 6ity, he

said. In almost every city he has
risked recently, Mr. Sawyer says
more Hags are flying" than can be
seen in Raleigh.

, Bulletin boards of various news-

papers in New York are always sur--

i p-n i.ed by big crowds and anyone
hunting for trouble carl easily start

at any of the boards by making

tho slightest remark against Presi
dent Witeos or tha United States, he

stated. . . .

Some Good Advice;
-- 1 on'Vthink too much of your .own
v- - ho:' s. Watch other peopled ways

:0'riKK' This 4s good

! WMc Specially wEen bilious or con- -

CSSi ' oTotJ nR find many people

Bllft pso Qiamberlain's Tablets for

Iiiti7witethe:besearalts

Scvtt 4t Bowm,

e
Customer

We arc always anxioir
by showing them
their paint jobs.

5)E
LEAD

rCWBt

it contains no
stuff. ' It is made'of
old-tim- e painter
Zinc, Pure Linseed
mixed by machinery,
it absolutely unitorm
capacity always.

Let us tell you how

Ex. Sun. Daily. Ex. Sun. Daily,;,
p.m. a.m. a.m. pja'
5:30j :00 lv. Durham ar. 11:009:15 ;

7:06 3:13 lv. Roxboro ar. 9:237:54
7:55 8:45 lv Denniston ar 8;457i:19
8:25j 0:07 lv S.Boston ar 8:126:5&
8:40 9:20 lv. Houston ar. 7:486:45"

11:35 11:40 ar Lynchb'g lv 5:15 4:15 r

p.m. a.m. a.m. pjit .

Connections at Lynchburg with.'

trains east and westbound.
Pullman parlor and sleepjng cars:1

dining cars. The best route to tha j

west and northwest. Rates and in-

formation upon application to agenV
or W. C. SAUNDERS

General Pass. Agents
W. B. BEVILL,

Pass. Traffic Mgr. :.Q!L--Roanoke- ,

Va. u -

to save money for our customers
'now to get more years of wear from
That's why we recommend

and ZINC PAINT -

GALLONS - WEARS LONGER

wnmng, snica, cnina wy ui uu .

the same pure ingredients that the
used: Pure White Lead, Pure White

Oil, and nothing else. DEVOE is
500 gallons at a time. That makes

in sircngm, cuiui dim is

LONG, BRADSHER & CO.
Hardware, Farm Implement and Machinery, Flues, Tinware and Plumbing,

Favorite Stoves and Ranges v

OHIOIiiTESSPILlX
DIAMOND BRANu

iADIZS t
f elt your hruns'tt for CHIHES-TE- a S A
TjIAMOND LiiAND PILLS a Red and AV
Gold toctal.ic boxes, sealed with Bit
Ribbon. Taes ko otses.. BrFT
Dracrlit nsd ask tar ClII.CH&Tfi V. '
DIAMOND JinANrt PILLS, for fsrwitT-fi- e

years regarded as Cect, Safest, Always yrfmf.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ffi EVERYWHERE So.
r-"

ROXBORO.

1 rAnhr' Dirrwxoas !Zimnr

little (it will cost to paint DEVOE.

;

I

N. C

WANTED!WANTED!
isai

Cdkr
We will pay cash for cedar logs delivered on mlil y5rd

at Brooksdale or on R R. siding for convenient loading on

cars, in sizes 6 inches and larger across the sniall end and

in lengths of 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 feet. Logs to be-soun-
d and

have the ends sawed off and not chopped with an axe.

For prices and further particulars call on

Quality

if thailli:

Wot Always , ihe Chcii:
Possibly

but Always ths Uzzt

C;h:hukter:

RAKE; --Roxboro,U. -- Y. D
George C. Brown,& Company,

Greensboro, C.
I ampie. f i


